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CAPITAL NEAVS. MORE RIOTS.ions and affiliations by a statement of
them: an applioant who is a member of

IrlaU Dalagataa. :

Nkw Yobk, August 16.. The Irish
delegates to the Chicago and Irish na-

tional league convention, Messrs.
O'Brien, Deascy and Redmon, arrived
from Europe on the steamer Servia this

Paor Iratanal.

FBK8H TBOUISLIS AKISI AT DUNOAKHON.

Dcblin, August 16. At Dungannon
to-d- ay bands of nationalists paraded the
Protestant quarter of the town, shout-
ing for home rule and cursing the
Queen. A riot broke out and several
persons were injured. The police had
to force their way between the Protest-
ants and Catholics; thus preventing a
desperate fight. One nationalist was
arrested with a knife is his hand. A
renewal of rioting is feared. Party
feeling is intense.

Haw Tark Cottoa Fat area.
Nxw Yom, August 15. Green &

Co.'s report on cotton futures Bays:
Trading was again very light and ap-

parently considerable hesitation, even
am og local scalpers, until the receipt
of buying orders from New Orleans in-

duced a steadier feelir g and recovering
from the weakening tone, the rates at
the close were a fraction better than
Saturday, especially on the late months,
and pretty well, supported. Altogether
it was a light market, but apparently
most responsive to stimulating influ-
ences.
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Bxlfabt, August 16. --TJie Catholic
newspapers here accuse the Orangemen
of commencing Sunday's attack, while
Protestant papers eay that the Orange-
men acted in self-defens- e.

it-

NEWS OBSERVATIONS. 1

widow of Paul H. HaynS is
said to be failing under the shock of bar
bereavement.

v;
4-R-ain has aooomplished in Belfast

vthi t neither bayonets a or clubs could
do--cle- ar the streets. The Irishmen
bats to get wet-Toats- ide.

j 4-T-he cholera in Italj is still num-
bering its- - victinis by hundreda. In
Austria the disease is as yet confined to
the maratime district near Trieste :

Nine hundred and thirty-nin- e bal-

lots have been taken, at the Sedalia,
MifPouri, congressional convention and
ill 1'the same: Heard, forty-thro- e; Ifea-ma-b,

tjwenty-eigh- t; Cosgrove, twoaty-tw- f

cards were used sa
bills of fare at a big dinner at the ihir-ies- n

club in New iork August' 13,
which falls on tbat lucklcps day, Fri-
day. Guests lrom other "13" clubs
were present. ;

It is said that master workman
powderly has written a letter to a friend
in Wilkesbarre, Penn., in whio he
Itates that under no circuinst-'nce- s will
he allow his Dime to be used as can-

didate for Congress in tho twelfth dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. He says be is
tired of seeing his name used in connec-
tion with politics. lie is satisfied with

ia present work.
! I The appointment of Daniel Msg-on- e

io the collectorsbip of the port of New
Vork is generally well reoeived by the
hewspspers. It is admitted that he
will try to carry out intelligently (rand
honestly the policy of the President,
particularly in the administration of the
eivil servica law. All aoknonldge
that hcia a man of character and abili-
ty, bu some regret that a collector wan
not chosen from New York city His
friends say that Le has sufficient firm
dees, sagacity and practical skill to er

the sffiirs of his difficult office
in a such a Way as to avoid (rouble with
any of the New York factions

The mating of the emperors of
Germany and Austria at Gsstein and the
practed conferences of Bismarck and
Kalnoky are perhaps justly regarded as
?mens of peace. They indicate, it is
thought, that the alliance between Gor-mmi- y

and Austra is to continue, and if- -

V

illE POLICE ANTICIPATE GREAT- -

ER TKOUBLE9 AT BELFAST.

!PHISAI.8 ON TH I' ART Of THE MOBS AKE

SEKI0LSLV Al'I'REIIKNDED.

Hklfast, Ireland. Aug. 16.- - A man
Earned Jackson, who was wounded in
Sunday morning's riots, is dead. The
other wounded man progresses favora-
bly. There was soma stone-throwin- g

last night, but no one one was seriously
injured. There are ominous eigns that
the authorities fear attempts at reprisals
on the part of mobs, lhe public houses
iare being closed and other precautions
;are being taken. Scores of prisoners
ihave been sent to Kilmainham Jail, at
Dublin, to await trial, the local jails
being lull.

Tbe Scourging-- hoUra.

SOktX Of Till PECULIAR PHASKS CV THX

DI8XASE.

London, August 16. The Austro- -
Hungarian cholera reports for today are:
Trieste, sixteen new cases and three
deaths; ; Fiume, six new cases. The
Italian reports are: new cases 175, deaths
.78. The geographical area affected by
the cholera exhibits the capricious be
havior of this mysterious disease. Thus
it is worst in Brictta, which is faraway
to the south, while the coast district
between Monte Gargono and Brindisi
is more or less . affected. Ihence it
makes a clear leap of 300 miles to Ra
venna and .bologna, then turns rorth- -

Fd, extenamg, mou?n m a less vio- -

3ent form, throughout V euetia, mclad- -

ing part of Chioggia, and reaching as
far cast as Verona, and as far north as
Castel France, at lhe foot of the Alps.
It is a noteworthy fact that the places
most Beriously tbreatencd lie in tbe cen
tre or on the edge of marshy places,
Jformed by alluvial deposits of rivers or
the settling of the sea.

:ArehbUl.ap WhIhIi'h Kolutiou of tha
lriaii srouuiaa.

Dublin, August 16 Archbishop
?Walsh, in an article, said he believed
"jtbat the land purchase question would
be never settled, except on Michael
Davitt's nationalization principles of just
compensation to the actual holder, rather
than on the principle of Henry Ueorge.
Ho commended the scheme of Dr. Dsle,
as set forth in the Contemporary Re
view of June, accepting Gladstone's
bill as a minimum starting point for tho
establishment of a statutory parliament
In Dublin, and to leave it an open ques
tion with the people of England, Wales
and Scotland to decide whether there
shall be one, two or three parliaments
Archbishop Walsh declared that the
statement that the people disapproved
of tho attitude of the Irish clergy to

s the nationalists was founded upon
sualice. It was only neces.-tary- , he said.
to read tha Moniteur, of Rome, and the
Dfscrvatore Romano, to see that the
Irish cause is safe with the Pope. i

m

Thai lliuiulrr an Jrlalt AUalrt.
London. August! 16 The Times

again censures tbe Protestants of Belfast
for their refusing ti submit the au
thorities.

Referring to a report that Lord Ran
dolph Churchill is preparing an Irish
measure, the Times says he will have a
long and arduous task. The nature of
the local government proposed must de
pend in rome degree upon the attitude
;of the Irish people aud possibly upon
the Action of the Irish convention at
Chicago It is quite certain that noth
ing like a statutory parliament will cn- -

Jter into Lord Randolph's scheme and
that. the development of country gov-
ernment on an elective system will b.'
applied on the same principles to all
parts of the kingdom.

Dronntd Bafora tola Wlfa'a Eyaa.
Spring Lakb Beach, N. J., August

16. Vivian M. Shaw, of Morristownj
N. J., was attacked with cramps while
bathing yesterday, atod was drowned.
'Henry Kelser, a beach guard, was
nearly drowned while trying to save
him. Shaw s wife Baw him go down
The body was recovered. Dr. William
Bruce, of Philadelphia, was takn with
a nt while bathing yeseraiy, ana
drowned in water less than tl rco feet
deep, r

for Work by ttia Apucbei.
Fort HuACHuoA, N. M-- . August 16

.Yesterday a courier with dispatches
from Lieut. Richards, dated, Baqucrebi,
Mexico, August 13th. in which he says
.that James H. Kirk nd h?e othor

I ranchmen, who were out searching for
Indian trails, were ambushed last Tues
day by a band of Ii;dians in 8 in ta Rosa
Icanon. Iwo of Kirk s party were
killed bv the first v!ley. A desperate

in which another ranchrfi.ht ensued,..... . .
'man was killed and two wounded.

After tb Uoatllvs.
St. Loms, Aug. 16. A special from

Vogalis, Arizona, says that couriers
have arrived at Fort Huahua from both
Capt. Lawton's and Lieut. Parker's
commands and report no truth in the
rumor of the former's capture. Lawton
is still pursuing the hostiles but is hacip
cred by heavy rains.

Tbe uau'a Npaacb Arrangod.
London, August 16 The Queen held

a counoil this morning at Uoborne cas
tie with the members of the new min
istry. The terms of tie Queen's speech
to be read at the reassembling of the
new parliament were agreed upon
Lord Salisbury returned to London after
the council.

Paruali to Itecama a Catbolie.
Dublin. August 16. The Irish Times

(loyalist) reiterates the statement that
Parnell will shortly become a Roman
Catholic.

PST&Sviuiuud auu iumHwH" rm,mu
concerning them.! After examination,
wheq notices of i standing have been
given, applicants who'have ben passed
make baste to inform tho appointing of
nominating officer of their staading.
Thus that officer becomes infVmod. rrt
only of the political opinions and affilia-

tions of all tho applicants, but also of
their relative standing or eligible regis- -

ters In this way he obtains all the ini
formation he should not hare all ho
could acquire if he were custodian of
the registers. 3

,

,
' 'Iu this oonneetion, it may bo stated

that the commission has lately in-

structed its customs and postal boards
of examiners not to permit an appoint
ing or nominating officer or any other
person to have possession of or have a
copy of any eligible register; not toper
nut the appointing or nominating omcer
to inspect or see any eligible register or

copy thereof. For reasons already
herein stated, this order will beVmost
nugatory if rule nine remains un
changed, j

Under rule nine, as it is now writton,
the sppointing or nominating officer
canDOt give information of the political
opinions and emliations or the gtad;ng
of applicants and ho is the person on

horn tue irieDas oi sppucams exert a
pathsan and personal influence to in-

duce the selcctioti by him of the appli-

cant in whom theyj are interested, la thiB

the ar pointing orHOmmattng officer may
be led without intention on his part of
wrong-doin- g jnto.vioiationB ot rule s.into
discriminations ini favor of or aganst ap
plicants on account of their paliticai;

r.inna .r rffiliatiftna TTnr rnl'op
amended, as herein above set forth,

. . . .
an appointing or nominating officer
would not be furnished as he now is, in
an apparently legal manner, with infor-
mation concerning applicants whioh be
should not possess. Under this rule, if
amended as suggested, all applications:

ould be made to the board of exam- -

iners, and applicants would nave m
good reason for jcalling on eitker the;
board appointing or nominating an;
ffioer after their standing had been as4

oertained and notice thereof had been- -

given to them.
lhe commission has observed that

the members of boards of examiners, as
well as appointing and nominating offi
cers, furnish a blank form of applica
tion to personal and political friends, not
?r tneir uso, put xor aistr.Dution

among persons these friends desire to
please.

"Thus many persons who have no de
sire to enter ioivii tne servioe, aio
induced to become applicants for
admission in this way, lo the great in
convenience of the commission and the
disappointment of many hundreds of
of people who desire admission The
number of applicants is increased much
in excess of the needs of the service. For
the purpose of preventing, interested
parties from thus; using blank forms of
application in this injurious manner!
the commission proposes to have rale; 9
so amended that requests for blank forms
of applications to customs or postal
boards of examiners must bo made in
writing by the persons desiring exarnir
nation and so that no blank form shall
be furnished to 'any person who d ies
not request it for his own use. In visw
oi ineee racis ana considerations the
commission respectfully advise tbat rule
9 be amended as above set forth. '

f ;

Trying- - to Pave the Anareblota.
Cbigaqo, Atgust 16. The closing

week of the great anarchist trial opened
this morning insufferably hot, with
scarcely a breath of fresh air in tbo
oourt room Every inch of space within
the four walls was occupied by specta
tors. Foster resumed his speech this
morning by declaring that he was not
there to defend anaruhy. When he ex
pressed that sentiment Saturday he ex
pressed the sentiment of his associates.
Tho verdict ought not to be based upon
the statements of any counsel. This

. a . a .

assertion was made apparently with a
view of undoing! tbe effect of tne state
ments mide by ijolomon in his opening
As to and bis utterances, Foster
quoted the old adage that "a barking
do:: nfv'-- r bites. Spies never 05- 0-

-- 1 .1 LL eatiuients. They were made
public time and again through the press
The man ws tikative ; tbat oould not
be disputed. There must bo something
in the constitution of the man's brain
which made hiui give utteranoe to his
wild talk. The! man loved notoriety,
that was all.

Foster continued to argue that the
testimony given, iu behalf of the State,
to show that Spies was conoerned per
sonally in the Conspiracy the night of
the liaymarket attack was improbable,
and claimed that it had been positively
shown that tne ; other aeienaanta were
not near the wagon when the bomb was

- w
thrown. Tbe court adjourned at 1

o'ciock.before the conclusion of Foster's
speech.: '

j

9inlag Camp Bainid.
Eoskka. Nov.. August 16 The

Geddes & Boerstrand mining camp, sit
uated .in Secret canyon, was bnrned
yesterday mornjng. Loss $200,000 ;

Arbitration Conamlttaa la .luguata,
Avousta, Ga., August 16 Frede

rick Turner, of Philadelphia, secretary
and treasurer of the ivoignts or Jjsbor,
accompanied by committeeman Mullen,
of Kichmond, larrivea nere mis morn
ing. The obHct of their visit is to in
vestigate tho causes of the strike and if
possible settle the dinerenoes. x

Cubau Cljtar Makara Mrlka.
Havana, August 18.-Sixty-- eight

cigar factanes;, working Fartido to- -

bacoo have been cloned, G,000 work- -

j a m imen having struck ior nigticr wages.
The manufacturers have united to 're-
list the demands of the workmea.

JUE PRESIDENT OFF FOR HIS
I ' SUMMER HOLIDAY.

AN IMPORTANT MODIFICATION OF A CIVIL

SERVICE RCLE.

Wasbinoton, D. C, August 16.
vThe President today appointed John T.
Doyle, of New York, secretary of the
civil service commission, vioe Graham
resigned. Doyle has for a long time
been stenographer to the commission.

Secretary Whitney left Washington
today for a vacation of several weeks.

I The President left Washington this
morning at 9:40 o'clock for his summer
vacation in the Adirondack mountains.

.He was accompanied by Mrs Cleveland,
'Mrs. Folsom and Col. and Mrs. Lamont.
As the President appeared on the portico
of the White House to take his carriage
he was confronted by a small party of
tourists from Kentucky. They recog-
nised him at once and asked permission
to pay their respects. The President
'was willing and shook hands with each
fof them, as he made his way towards his
carriage. Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs.
Folsom had already entered the vehiole
at$l as the coachman cracked ' his whip
and the carriage rolled away the people
on the portico, most of whom were
ladies, waved their handkerchiefs and
shouted a hearty "Good-bye.- " Tho

f President acknowledged the compliment
by r&ismg his hat and the ladies waved
their handkerchiefs frdm the windows.
Owing to the fact that it was not gener-
ally known what train the President
would take there was only asmal' crowd
in the station when the Presidential

I party passed to the train. The Presi
dent was recognized, however, by most
of the people there and they raided their
lints as be passed. The party occupied

ppecial car tendered by the directors
of the Delaware & Hudson canal com-

pany. -- It'was attached to the rear of
the New York limited express.

The demand for increased facilities
for constructing batteries to be placed
upon the new ships of war has made it
necessary to reassign the shops and
buildings of the Washington navy yard,
and secretary Whitney has directed that
all shops, machinery, tools and appli-
ances assigned for the use of the
Bureaus oi construction and repair.
'team engineering, yards and docks and
equipment and recruiting shall be
turned over to the control of the bureau
of ordnance the first day of October t
1886. Such of the machinery, tools
and appliances as may not be required
by the bureau of ordnance will be trans-
ferred to stations where required by
other bureaus pr otherwise disposed of
as' found best for the public interests.

jit learned at the treasury department
that the new silver certificates author- -
zed at the late session of Conerera will

not be ready for issue much before No
vember 1. Considerable time is re
quired for the preparation of the cer-

tificates, principally in the manufacture
of the distinctive paper and the design
ing and engraving of the plates. The
contract for the paper was recently
awarded. The designs of the plates have
been prepared in part and were recently
approved by acting secretary Fairchild
Trie one dollar certificate contains the
vignette of Mrs Martha Washington:
the two dollar certificate the vignette of
Maj. Gen. Hancock, in full uniform,
and the ten dollar certificate the vig-
nette of Vice President Hendricks. The
design for the five, dollar silver certifi
cates has not yet been selected. It is
Baid that either Gen. Grant or Gen.
McClellan will be selected as the vig
nette. ,

Heavy demands are be'ng made on
the treasury department for minor coin,
especially one and five-ce- nt pieces, and
arrangements are now being made with
the mint authorities which will result
iri securing a supply sufficient to meet
all reasonable demands. It will, how-
ever, take some time to coin the amount
required. ;

Upon the advice of the civil service
commission, fresident Cleveland has
amended rule 9, of the amanded civil
service rules to read as follows :

. . .r i n ah i: e
. ' iwuic a.

. . auuituubiuua. iur a reiH- -0
lar competitive examination for admiss.
sion tonLhe classified civil service must
be made on blank forms to be pre
scribed by the commission. Requests
for blank forms of application
for competitive, examination fr
admission to the classified civil ser
vice, and all regular applications for
saoh examination shall be tnade, flrwt, if

r the classified departmental service, to
the uoited states civil servue comiuis- -

siontir at Washington. D. C.: secnd.
it tor the classified customs
service, to tue civil scrvioe
board of examiners for the customs
district in which the person desiring to
be examined wishes to enter tho cus-
toms servioe; third, if for the classi-
fied postal service, to the civil service
board of examiners for the post office at

hioh the person to be examined wishes
to enter the postal service. Ke

.
quests

f it t f -

lor oisnx icrms oi appiicauon io ous
toms and postal boards ot examiners
mut be made in writing by the person
desiring "examination, and suoh blank
forms shall not be furnished to any other
petson.

The commission in submitting the
rule as amended, gave to the President
the following statement of the reasons
for advising the amendment: "Under'
the rule as it is now written applications
for competitive examination for admission
to the classified customs servioe, and to
the classified postal service, must be made
by an appointing or nominating efficer
The evil of this way of making .appli
cations have become apparent to the
commission. An applicant who is a mem
ber of the party to which the appoint
ing or nominating omcer oeiongs ex
poses to thai officer his political op in

morning. The Servia' was sighted off
Sandy Hook at 3 a. m., but she oould

ot cross tho bar on account of the low
ide until 5 o'clock. The news of the

steamer s arrival was receive at the
barge office shortly after 5 o'clock.
Gen. Kcrwin, M. D. Gallagher, Rev.
Jeorge W. Pepper, Dr. T. O'Rilly,

Edward Rome, Rev. Father McKenna,
J. Brenttan and Michael Dyer, were

tbe only members of the reception com
mittee on hand, owing to the early hour
f ihe morning. They went on boaid

of Commodore Starin's fast steamboat,
Sam Sloan, accompanied by report-Th- e

Sam Sloan steamed rapidly
down the harbor to the quarantine sta-
tion. As the boat left the barge office
Hugh McCaffey, T. J. Donnely and
counsellor Delaney, Thomas J. Barten
and Patrick Costello, appeared on the
run. They were too late. A band
of music also came up. Cos-

tello had a large Irish flag wrapped
around bis arm. The party breathed
vengeance upon their friends for leaving
them in tho lurch, and taking the tug.
which was near by, started down the

ay after the Sloan. The Servia got
under Way; shortly after 5 o'clock, and
crossing the bar slowly, steered up to
the quarantine station. The Sloan put
out from tho station and drew alongside
he huge Cunarder. General Kerwm

mounted the steps of tho companion lad-

der of the Servi, followed by the com-
mittee and reporters. The delegates
were not on deck. They had awakened
a few minutes earlier and soon emerged
from their state rooms aud came on
deck. A general handshaking ensued
and then the distinguished visitors were
taken on board the Sam Sloan with their
baggage and the boat was headed for
the city. Soon afier the party went on
board the Sloan the tug with her passen
gers came up, with the Irish and Amer
ican nigs flying from their poles and lay
along Bide the Sloan. The gentlemen
ascended to the deck of the large boat
and were introduced to the delegates.
Gen Kerwia then stepped --forward and
introduced in a few well chosen words
Rev. George W. Pepper, who said :

'.Gentlemen, the committee appointed
by the national league to receive you
upon your appearance reg ard this hour
as among the proudest of their lives.
Never in the history of Ireland were her
prospects bo bright or auspicious, never
were the people so thoroughly united,
r ever were there so many reasons lor
congratulations. Tbe attention of the
whole civilized world has recently been
drawn to the condition of Ireland.

barges 4slat tha Irlab Laago.
Chicago, August 16.- - The Daily

Newa publishes a communication signed
by Johu Deveri, in which he says the
address read at the Ogden grove Irish
democKtmtioa Saturday justifies the
charges tht have been made against the
present administration of the land
eague. ; Deveri says : "It also brings

out into relief the aims, hitherto pub- -
icly denied, of the set of nationalists of

which Alexander Sullivan is the con
trolling spirit That address is a de
claration of war on Parnell." The ad-

dress is construed by Deveri as a con
demnation of the peaceful policy of the
eague and a denial of rarnell s author

ity or that of the organization of which
he is chitf to accept on behalf of lre--
and any scheme of home rule that may

be proposed by an English ministry.
Deveri concluded as follows: "Every
man put forward by the Ogden grove
demonstration for an office, in convent
tion or in the league will represent the
bogus physical force policy, and every
resolution proposed by them will cen
tum the same person, disguised as a pa
triot, lherefore they must bo crushed
so that the national movement may live.
Their triumph will mean war on Par
nell, to begin when convenient, and the
disgrace and rum of a movement filled
with brighter promise than Ireland
h&s seen for a century."

Trying to end Augusta's tireat Strike.
AuofasTA, Ga , August ,16 Turner

and Mullen, a committee representing
the national executive board of the
Knights of Labor, have been investi
gating the strike in the cotton mills hero.
They have held conferences with the
mayor and with prominent citizens and
will meet the presidents tomorrow.
Tonight they will address the Knights
of Labor. A number of leading citi
zens held a meeting today and appointed
committees to wait on the mill presi
dents and the Knights of Labor, with
the hope of adjusting the matters in dis
pute. : Every influence is being brought
to bear to terminate the strike. All in
terests in the city are deeply concerned
in bringing about a speedy settlement.

Tba Siulgbtayor Labor Badljr Baataa
Nxw York; Aug. 16. The striking

cigar makers returned to work this morn
ing. The unionist strippers of whom
there are nearly 500, also returned
to their shops today .The bunchers
will go back to work tomorrow and
the rollers Wednesday. J. Bruesel L

Co. and Otterberg Bros, are the only
firms now holding out and still employ
ing Knights of Labor in their shops
The fight between the cigar makers and
the Knt;hts of Labor has been on for

a.lseveral wcexs snd tne ivmcnM nave
been difcatel.

Baa ball Yastardajr.
At Washington, New York 2, Wish

ington 4; at Chicago, Chicago 4, Kan
sas City, 'I: at rhiiadeipnia, uoston o
Philadelphia 4: at Pittsburg, Metro
poliians 0, Pittsburg 1; at St Louis,
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 11; at Louisvillo,
Baltimore 7, Iouisville 8; at Detroit,
Detroit 4, St Louis 5.
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RACKET STORE

THE OBIS AT BARGAIN STORE OP

RALEIOH.

IVery bodj is working tor the almighty dot-t- ar

and but few know how to ua It after they

get It. They fool it away in bad bargatna and

t iAt then but little good. Buy your goods

and; erery thing else whre yon can get them

the cheapest, aa the EaSk-- t Store doea. Big

prkv will not da Intieae perishable times.
.r j

The rich cannot afford to waste their money

and the poor require every dollw and every

penny. We deal in good goads and not trash,

and believe the masses will patronUe the house

that sells the best goods for the least moaey

Who can tell the waite of mon y when you get

your goods from hqus4 that buys and sells on

long time. What is the use of wasting a dollar

when you can save one? We throw on our

counters day after day new arrivals at panic

prices from houses that will go down to mor

row and are conrDelled to sell It us at such

prices as we are willing to pay. From such

sources as; these we .many of the goods
1 V

we are pitting tgainsi the credit system, tor

mon y, reputation andthe people. Ourstock

will be replcnbihed every few days with special

bargaias. This week we will offer you some
' :-

-

great bargains in suspenders and braces at 25

cen s, worth 50 cents; big lob in hosiery of all
'- '

descriptions; new styleof nice bustles at Hots.

worth 35; shoes of ail kinds; cheap line of

cottona(de pants; new Jot of our 78-ct- s. shlrU,

worth ft ; lot' llAinllUtn rrinU at 5 cU. worth

.1 ct. anywhere. We wlU an early and re--
?

peatel visit and in.pecQonl I
i '

-

i -

Respectfully submitted to the cash'rae only by

.

' t
. .

VOLNKY pfjRSELL k CO ,
'

N 10 Em Martia Stro

v..

r

EnglUb Iran Mlaas Badueiag Tbetroutput.
London, August 16. The Cleveland

iron masters have decided to reduce the
output of pig iron twenty per cent.

CURRENCY

Full many a man, both young and bold,
Is sent to his sarcophagus, .

By pouring water icy cold '

A.downhis(ophogus.
"Always aim a little higher than the

mark,'.' says an exchange. What, kiss ,

a girl on the nos? Neer! Yonkers
Statesman.
- "Yes," said - Featherly, "if my
grandfather were alive he would be 103
years old today." "You don't say so,"
exolaimod Dumley, very much im--
pressed, "103 years old? It doesn't
teem possible." New York Times,

Mr. Minks horrified: "Do you mean
to say, Mrs. Minks, that you arc going
to the party in such a dress as that"
Sir. Minks: "Why certainly, the,
neck isn't half as low as Mrs. Dash's."
"I think you had better wear your old
dresj and keep that one for the musicalo
next Thursday." "The musicale!
Where?" "At the blind asylum?"
Omaha World. i

DIaceaa ar Hortb Carolina.
BISHOr LTXAXfB ilTOiaTkSKTS.

AnX.17-TiiadiyMiU'XE- oada.

" 22 Sunday, Cullowhee.
24 Tuesday. St. John's. Macon Cc.
25 Wednesday, 8 p. m., Franklin.
27 Friday, Webster.
29 Sunday, Waynesviile.
' " 4 p. m.i Mica Dale.

Sep. 1 Wednesday, St. Andrew's, Buncombe
county. t. :

fi -- Sunday, Trinity church, Asbevllle.
" 8 p m., Trinity chapeL Ashe--

ville. I

9 Thursday, 3 p. to., Morgan ton.
10 Friday, 8 p. m., Statesville.
12 Sunday, Winston. ;

14 Tuesday, Wlnut Cove.
Holy (Communion at all morning services.

collections tor diocesan missions.

XB always be relied upon not only to carry In
stock the best of everything, but to secure the
Agency for such articles as have well
known merit,tnd are popular with the people.
thereby sustaining the reputation ol being el--
ways enterprising and ever reiiaoie. Having
secured the Agency for the celebrated Dr.
King's Sew Discovery for Consumption, will
sell it on a foaitive fruaisantee. It w ll surely
cure any and every affection of Throat. Lungs
and Chest, and to show our confidence, we
nvite you to eall and gfct a Trial Bottle Free.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler ai OpticiBn

RALEIGH, N. C.

God and Silver Watches, American 'and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Kings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY. ,

Spectacles and ffye-gSass- in Gold, Silver,

.Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Lenses,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc.AJso

Badges and Medals for Schools and Societies

made to order. .

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent on selection to an part ot the State.

t33 Old Gold and Silver in small and larea
quantities taken as canto. dly.

PUR1TYI PUK1TY !!
Is desirable in all thinsjs but demanded in

artlctes of food.
Dont impair youi health by using adultera-

ted lard, even if it does cost a little le.
CAJ9SARLVS

HPUKIB 3Li A ttJD
la for sale by the following leading grocers

and recommended by them, to be the beet.
Try it. i k

'W.H.Ellis. E. J.Hardin,
W. JL ewsom ft Co.; Wyatt A Co.,
Grausman & Bosenthal Juo. R. Terrell,
J. R. Ferrall t Co., r W. B. Mann & Co.
Horris &. Newman, W. C. Upchurch,

- N.V.Ienton. "

Also CASSARD'8 MLLD CURED HAMS
ana BREAKFAST STRIPS, wil: are Ub
fcurpaased.

Note-T- his list will be oameted WMkry.

to be made stronger. The fact, tcow
ever, that the Russian premier,. Do f
Giers, took no part in the conferences j
$eema to show that the triple alliance is
if not collapsed, in a precarious cojidi
lion. Such designs 1 of Russia in' the
Balkans as Austria does not approve,
Bismarck, it is conceded, may be counted
ppon the oppose more or Icfb actively
Recent events point to a movement oi
Kossiato the Dardanelles through Asia
Minor a movement to which Austria
ply not objct. The new route is cov
ered by bogland s engagement ith the
Sultan to fight the Czar if he comes that
way, but will England live up to her- -

engsgement? That depends upon which'
party is in power ben the t zar bein
his march. The party which has just:
agreed to pay a formal tribute to China;
dtccnnially, in recognition of her clsiot
to suzerainty over Barmah, wouM petx
baps not feel any'compuiction at letting
the engagement. to defend Asia Minor! I

go unfulfilled.
i In trained evening dresses, or bri-- j

dal toilets, the graceful princesse dresK
still meets with great favor. Sometime
this front alone has the princ sse effeot;
with the corsage pointed at the back;
and vice versa. There is a deft an i in-

tricate mingling of laoeand silk or satin
upon the front of these gown. Which
is novel ana very enecuve, wiae nounees
often being carried in and out among
the silken folds in a manner imoossible.
for any but an adept to copy. Some of
the new black toilets made in this sty la
for dinner and receptions are of except
tional beauty and richness, .made
up in fabrics of velvet-brocad- ed

etamine. silk, lace in ' exauisite
thread designs, and jet-embroi- dr

ered tulle. Black Turo satin has ap
peared among the list of novel elcganj
cies, and a number of Parisian dinner
dresses of this costly material are made
With sharp-pointe- d corsage front,; with
the skirt laid in very wide double box- -

, irvlaara rh nnner nArtann nf Auh fnvm. I

r ' , i.r.if . . - , . ..,
i nir ii ti r i mi ii ii.ii m miviTHii airn
mass or jet emoroiueries. iinwoen
.aoh is a wide stripe of black velvefe,
decorated with four handsome jet
beaded pendants set one above another
The j ;t embroidery enriches the corsage
and sleeves, ana smaller jet mouis ae
set down each side of 'the front of tSe
velvet vest. The back is in prihoes$e
style, with a V of the jet embreidcty
inserted half its length

The Brussels sprouts, say --Oiir
Country Homes has not as yet come
into general cultivation, but it should
be found in everv garden, however
i. pi all, for the young sprouts or! buds,
then properly prepared for the table.
are equal in tenderness and flvor to tie
cauliflower, and besides, the plants aye
far more easily grown. The plants graw
from .two to three feet in height, and
in their foliage and manner of growth

ear a constant resemblarce to Savoy
cabbage. The large lower loaves
should be removed occasionally dnr
ng the plant's season of growth, in orc'er

to give the little sprouts or cabbages
foom' to grow. Tin so little sprouts or
cabbages, which aro not much larger
than marbles, and almost aa hard as (ae
ptem of the plant, a-- e produced thickly
around the stem hi order to procirc
the plants tne seed should be sown
rather tniniy iu snaiiow drills about a
foot apart, on a nicely prepared border,
jabout the first and when' up the
fyoung plants should be well cared for
until they are strong enough to handle,
and in order to prevent them from bejog
destroyed by the cabbage flea; when
email it is advisable to dust them oc-ca- -

utnnill a-- with imt or tohaooa dnt i

r
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